## Texas Teacher Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Planning and Instruction</th>
<th>Classroom Interactives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Teacher’s Edition Set (2 Volumes)</td>
<td>Sing with Me Language Songs Big Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Masters Teacher’s Annotated Edition</td>
<td>Vocabulary Builders and CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Masters</td>
<td>Read with Me Big Books (8 Titles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literature Big Books (8 Titles)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Level A
- Kindergarten

### Level B
- Grade 1

### Level C
- Grade 2

### Level D
- Grade 3

### Level E
- Grade 4

### Level F
- Grade 5

NGReach.com—includes online access to teacher and student resources
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Integrated Phonics Resources</th>
<th>Support for Newcomers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teamwork Activities Flip Chart</td>
<td>Alphachant Phonics Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Curricular Teamwork Activities</td>
<td>Reach into Phonics Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and Literacy Teamwork Activities Flip Chart</td>
<td>In the U.S.A. Newcomer eKit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alphachants for Kindergarten**
- Teacher's Guide
- Finger Puppet
- Let's Read Big Book
- Read Alone Phonics Stories
- Skills Practice Masters
- Lap Books and CD
- Phonics Picture Cards

**Reach into Phonics Kit for Grade 1**
- Teacher's Edition Set
- Sing with Me Phonics Songs Big Book
- Read On Your Own Books
- Practice Masters
- Practice Masters Teacher's Annotated Edition
- Sound/Spelling Cards
- Phonics Practice Picture Cards
- Write-On/Wipe Off Boards

**Reach into Phonics Kit for Grade 2**
- Teacher's Edition Set
- Sing with Me Phonics Songs Big Book
- Read On Your Own Books
- Practice Masters
- Practice Masters Teacher's Annotated Edition
- Sound/Spelling Cards
- Phonics Practice Picture Cards
- Write-On/Wipe Off Boards

**Reach into Phonics Kit for Grade 3–5**
- Teacher's Edition Set
- Practice Masters
- Practice Masters Teacher's Annotated Edition
- Sound/Spelling Cards
- Write-On/Wipe Off Boards

**In the U.S.A. Newcomer eKit**
- Student Book eEdition Online
- Teacher's Edition eEdition Online
- Practice Masters eEdition Online
- Practice Masters Teacher's Annotated eEdition Online
- Vocabulary Picture Cards eEdition Online